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rA Little Peacberino.

V CHAELE8 B. POETBK.

Gaernsey Cattle Association.

The Kg wan Guernsey cat
tie Association has about
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Interest on investmsnt is
the source of surest income.
Money worKs 24 hours o,

day and seven days a
weeK
More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-
ery year statistics show

- that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. But inter--

"est on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.

That is why England is rich.
Money placed in a savings banK is an in-- j

vestment safe and sure. j

MaKe yourself independent

One Dollar. Starts an jivcounti
LISBlfrY-BAN-

K 'AND TRUST GO.

MEDALS, CLASS HNS IND RINGS.

We carry in stock or make to order any kind of medal
or rings of the very latest styles in solid gold and guarn
tee our prices. We also do the finest watcli and jewelry
repairing that can be done and every job is folly guaran-
teed. '

We carry the largest line of Watches, Diamonds, and
Jewelry in North Carolina. See us for reliable goods,
no MISREPRESENTATIONS.
W. H. LEONARD, Jewerly & Diamond Merchant.

Wallace Bldg , Salisbury, N C.

T
Should Read Mrs. Monyhan's

fetter Published by
. 1. Her Permission.

'iJMtw11 TntL " Lvdia E. Pinkham'a
V ege&able Compound helped me so much

Quring xna ume x
was lookingf orward
to the coming of my
little one that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking it, some days
I suffered vrith neu-ralr- ia

so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles
of Lydia E. P i n k-ha-

Vegetable
Compound I wa3 en-

tirely relieved ofm jm npnrfilpia. 1 had
m gained in strength
- and vas aoie to go

: m 1 13 around and do all
my hgusework. My baby wnen seven
montss oia weignea j v yvuuu mu x j..
bettep tnan x nave ior a ivus wm.
never had any medicine do me so
much.ffbod.."Mrs. a EARL JMONYHAN,

Mitchell, Ind. .
Gbl health during maternity is a

mo-st-f important factcr to both mother
and 5Jd, and many letters have been
receid by the Lydia E. Pinkham
.Medicine Co., Lvnn, I.T?iss., telling of
healtls irestoredriuringt:i:s trying period
by th'u?e of Lydia 11. Pinicham's Vege-
table JJompound.

fflr Sifi Graded home - raised
ChVver Seed. Apply to W. L

Rod'rs S. Pulton St , Salisbu-
ry, 8C. 2; 6 4t.
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He carries a full line of Higl
' SfGrade Groceries at

very low prices.
lllfys all kinds of Product

jjhljkeiis, Eggs, Bacon, and
getable4s. Hee him v

quarters tor Wat kin

'Phone 57.

tf&'iW . W. Inniss St

i asT k nkit.
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OUT PAIN
good oil liniment. That's

tlsnrc: way to stop them.
tfh$j best rubbing liniment is

'

s.

ft ' 1 f .T A .7 .
if szooa jot ine siiimems or

pjses, Mules, Cattle, Etc
?Gocd for year cwn Aches.

'sPjis; Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cut?, .barns, Lie.

50c, $1. At all Defers.
It

1a--

':fP80pl8S Natl&Dai Bank

'ili'l' SAtlSBURY H. C- -

DcjHKenera linking business anl cor
dijfll Rtviles ',sr-account-

WlAY MiSJtH.PiR CENT inter s,

evtrntrec m in our tvtngs depari--

rfrgmt, cat j(u, ani confidential atten
tior v&n io ui iWinesa entrusted to ua.

e an, A X. Bust,
Cashier.f

JfvP,arwoo( John Mcf anJes.
Asst. t asLier.

LfliSaskill Prai3nt.

A"J?w1an.d al tgrades, REM INUTONH
$12 i)-Instn- tionp with each machine

TySa, and re-- . air ptrtfl for all makea-o- f

Ty'ers - EMPIRE TYPE FOUJSfD-Kfl$WFAL-

N Y i 1 pr.

SAE

Mtl&Wall -- co & Sons,

.
ViV ill. Pay You
its mm x.

She's a little peacberino, v

A standing on the stage
A singing a song, Philepino,

And she's all the rage,
Her eyes are shining like the

skies,
Her cheeks are red as the rose

And her beauty makes us rise
And stand upon our toes

So we can get a better view
Of the little beauty too.

She's a little peacherino,
And she's dressed pretty fine

As she plays the concertino,
For singing is divine

And her music is a melody
That idirly thrills our hearts .

As her notes rise and swell away
,In sweeter music's fairest darts

And her eyes are shining bright
As the twinkling stars of night.
She's a little peacherino,

We can hear angels' voices rise
And dive like a submarine,. O!
As she sings and plays her song

Like an angel of the skies
And the finer notes pass along

Trembling on the wings of
love

To some fairy scene of delight
Where all is joy and all is.love

And she's as pretty as the stars
of night,

She's a ljttle peacherino,
And a lovely girl unsurpassed,

A perfect dear as far as we know
And we wish her song to for-

ever last.
As she stops and bows her dainty

head. v

To all who are intranced by her
magic spell

And now her fame has surely
spread

For she sings her song so very
well

And her lovelv eves are still as
bright

As the shining stars of night.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
' Biliousness

Just try one 50-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative Dleasant to take. Made "and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi-

cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

but it was all over before we got
there. Nothing much was
sold .

Venus wants to know where
he can buy a pair of psmts that
was worn by a Confederate sol
dier duriug the civil war.

Albert Brown is starting the
paving block industry on the old
Shu ping Quarry in the town of
Faith. He has six block makers
at work now and twenty more
coming from Pennsylvania. He
has a force of quarry and der
rick hands to get out the gran
ite for. the blockmakers and
wnen be gets all ox ms men at
work his pay days will run up in
the thousands of dollars and
help out our little town and the
city of Salisbury, where the big
ges part of the money is spent
every pay day.

Another young man in Faith
has just bought some fine furni-
ture and moved in by himself
to keep a bachelor's ' hall. Ve-
nus expects a wedding soon.

Mrs J E Holler is improving
fast. Venus.

A. and HI. Wants Names of AH Former Stu-

dents.

President Wallace Carl Rid-di- ck

of North Carolina State
College of Agriculture and En-

gineering at West Raleigh, is
preparing a list of all former
students of his college with the
address and occupation of each
Every man who has at any time
attended the college is request
ed to mail to the President a
card bearing his full name, his
full'postal address, and his oc
cupation. We understand that
the college has always located
its graduates once a year, and
this is another step in which
President Riddick manifests his
interests in all of the men who
have attended this great tech-
nical college.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heid
Became of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
ymnine ana aoes not cause nervousness nor

msr in nead. Remember Ihe lull name and

completed its organization
and has elected the follow
ing officers:

0 L Neai, President.
Whit L Wilhelm, vice pre

sident..
T D Brown, secretary.
Parte rf Ihe county have

a

been set aside and placed .in
charge of men in that vrcin
ity, they being as follows C
L Neal Chester district.
Whit L Wilhelm Harris
CHapel district, G E Houck,
Bear For lar' district, Theo.
D Brown Mulberry district,
and J M Ketchie, Patterson
neighborhood, .

It is generally admitted
that throroughbred stock ie

1

I

more profitable for stock
raisers and it is hoped that
the Rowan farmers, who are
endeavoring to make sub-
stantial progress in this line,
have selected a breed that
will meet their fullest expec- -

tations. Just what breed is
best actopted to this sestion
has not been ascertained,
however, those interested in
this association are getting
in a fair way to soon have
all the information neces
sary. A bull for. each dis
tribt is expected, by early
spring.

Several Rowan farmers attend
?d the Guernsey cattle sale at
Winston-Sale- m Thursday and
bought some fine Geurnsey
heifdrs. They were George M
Bernhardt of Salisbury, M A
Holshouser of Faith, J Mack
Harrison Mt Ulla, and Carson M

Fisher, Rockwell. These heif-
ers, sires and dames have the
best records aDd pedigree of
any stock offered at the sale.

British Army Officer Speaks.

Captain David FflloD, a
British army officer who hap
seen service in Fiance, EeK
gium and the Ga-lipol- i peni
aula, spoke to a lare crowd
in the tabernacle last Wed
nesday night. Captain Fal-
lon told many horrors com-mitt- ed

by the Germans, and
cited his audience to the fact
that should Germany win this
war of aggression we could
expect an attempt to invade
America. It is well that
we are in the fight now while
we have the experience and
assistance of the allies. Mon-
ey is needed to carry on the
war, so buy stamps, th.en
some more stamps.

Supplied New Blood For Husband. '

Mis W m White of East
Spencer, has just returned
from a trip to Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, where
she had been to see her hus
band who is there for treat
ment. It is said that tjie
physicianR found it neces
sary for Captain White to
have an additional supply ol
blood, whereupon Mrs White
offered to supply it and the
operation of transfusion was
performed successfully, the
patient being greatly improve
ed as a result of new blood
otained.

County Commencement to be Held Friday,

April 5tn.

- At a largely attended and in
teresting meeting of the Rowan
county teacher's . association
held in the old court house Sat-

urday Prof R G Kitzer announc-
ed that the cotmty commence-
ment would be held in Salis-

bury this year on Friday, April
5th. Other interesting talks
were made and the date for the
next meeting was fixed for Sat-
urday, March 16th.

OUR CORRESPONDENT
. 'it t - i - t

FAITH.

Feb. 23. Rev C P Fisher will
preach his last sermon here at
FaitH the first Sunday in March
at eleven o'clock, at Emanuel at
3 o'clock in the afternoon. He
has served this charge fifteen
and a half years. He came here
in 1902 and supplied that sum-

mer when he returnedto Chica-
go Seminary. . That fall he re-

ceived a call to become pastor as
soon as he finished his course
next spring. This is his first
and only charge. At the time
when he began his work here
this was a mission point of the
N 0 Synod. There were about
thirty five members in each
church. Now Faith has four
hundred and twenty ..five com-

municant members and Eman-
uel one hundred and twenty
making a total of five hundred
and forty -- five communicant
members in this charge. Last
year the Sunday school at Faiih
numbered five hundred and
fifty members, of which Venus
was one, and Emanuel numbered
something over two hundred.
Since Rev C P Fisher came here
the people of this charge built a
beautiful parsonage in Faith and
enlarged this church so that it
will seat over three hundred more
people than the old church.
They also built a new tower to
the church at Emanuel at a cost
of eight hundred dollars and
there is now not a dollar of debt
on any of the property. Ho
leaves this work with the best
wishes of all his members. He
will preach his first sermon at
his new charge in CLiina Grove
the second Sunday in March.

Harvoy Fink and Hoke Brown
whose birthdays come within a
few days of each other, joined
togeiner tms year and gave
their friends an invitation to a
handsome birthday dinner at the
home of Mr Fink. Rev C P
Fisher, Venus and several
others, twenty three in all,
were present and had a fine sup
per Friday night. Venus hopes
they will have many more happy
birthdays.

James Beeker, the school tea
cher of the Faith free school
has gone home to spend the week
end with home folks at Cleve
land.

Venus undestands that 6 G
Ritshie hasrabout two bales o
cotton in the field yet to be
picked and that it has never been
picked over yet. If you can

a a m at m 4 tDeat mat air Trading Ford or
any other correspondent trot
out your cottcn field.

John Corl found a queer bird
on his farm. It is black like
crow with green bill and feet.
It don't belong to this country.
uan any one ten us wnat it is
and where it came frum.

Adolphus Lyerly is having a
'phone put in his residence, the
wire is up and they are waiting
for the new 'phone to arrive
when Supt. Wiley will put it in.

H C Farmer who bought a
part of the John Holabaugh farm
has rented it this year to D A
Hodge,

Davis Wagoner and family
who' have been living on one of
George Bruce's farms near
Mount Hope church has moved
to Faith in Bandks L Peeler's
residence.

Lewis Peeler has accepted a
position with the Southern Ex-

press Company and has his run
from Salisbury to Norwood and
is now holding down the job.

Willie Canup has bought a
sawing outfit on wheels to saw
stove and other wood for the
people and himself. He sawed
4k big pile for J A Peeler today.

L L Sides and his young bride
spent ft night here with his sis-tSft- fes

David Peeler just be-fo-re

leaving for his ship on the
cean.
Venus went with R R Raney

--in his auto to the Glover sale,
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EsfeSi!islied?
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded Quarterly,
OFFICERS

H. N. Woodson, ...President
Dr. R. V.J3rawleyVice Pres."

Start YourSavings eeount NOW for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Confiden-
tial Service is Cur Policy.

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
LYou are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps

W. B. Strachan Cashier
E. H. Woodson Asst Cashier

Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

S ALISBU BY'SBIg GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's , appfkrauce
you want iu hosiery or wheather it wear you Will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " And this too is an enduce-me- nt

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.- -
Fall and winter good?, heavy . weight underwear

for men and woman, also .Dress Good-- , Shoes. Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groreries,( country produce, leed stuff, etc. Whett iu
need come to see me.

. Farmers are invited to make my place lieadquar-ter- s
while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
UMr Good S

'Phone 39. 103 S.

it tut signature of B. W. GEOVSi. 3fc. 8l SONS.Vi WALLACE
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